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ednesday evening, 15 Patton The Inland, Mountain sed Argyle
journeyed to Carvolltvwn and Cosl Compenics will held their first
metand defeated 15 Carroll-
Indiesin n game of cards win-

tH

} visitor this wroek.
Se 4 %£
$. E H Barton aud Mr Isadore

r motored to Benexetie Satur.

Beptember 3rd, 1817.

$+ 1 4
Mrs. H E. Barton, dsughter Doris

and Miss Maury Jane Back, who have

been visiting relutives in Benezette
for some tine returned to their home

here om Tuesday

1 1

comdition at his hime ear Bt

tine ss 8 resull of bloid poisoning

fF + 1

Misses Jeanette Bruress and Mil

Sred Rincon have retarnsd home after

B vizil with friends in Rossier

tt 4 4
Freipoan B. Williams returned home

from Flinton, Pa, where Be attended

the funeral of hin brother, Elmer B.

Williams

oc 111

Stickler and Hugh McDevitt
ne were in tows Satur.

ss Colletta Cooper has resumed
pork in the office of the North.

on Cambria Host, Light & Power

company after a month's vaoution
. Cpt

CyrilFisher3 Relph Winslow left
for an automobile trip to

' 4% 4

Clair Kelly in home on a tén days

fariogh. He sipects to rotors to

; his regiment which is stationed at

» City Quantico, near Potersbueg, Va, next

as Co ‘Monday.
; ! ¥ 4 4have been issude for the | co

marrisge of Miss Rosells Mae | Mrs. Ollie Smithbower is periously

to Mr. Murk J. O'Connell of | \1! at her home.
September 6th. Miss | rst

He thedsughorrof Mr. and Mrs, | Mrs. Hunter of Cresmm is visiting
Mitac fo ib ‘her daughter Mrs. Harry #tair onMiles former residents of Put.
id is well known here. Palmer avenue.
Eo + 4 4ttt |

 H. Krummel of Pittuburgh | Miss Grace Stuart of Clearfield is
town this week. While here | the guest st the home of Mr. and Mrs
mime! tuned the pipe organs Miles McNamara,

. Mary's and M. E. Churches. 11 4
ot yt | The advance agent for “The Birth
W.HH Bell celebrntnd her of a Nution” is expected in tiwn this
third birthday at her home on week. The managment hss ben very
Avene last Friday. Among lucky in securing this picture which
of town guests were Mr. and comes here Sept. 17th with its big or.

4B. Bell and family of Altoona.‘ chestrn and every thing Complete
+ + $4 t+

F. B. Perry, daughters Lid. go Fatty Arbuckle in “The Rough
Mable, anid son Claytim ste goo." ot the Majeeth, Sturdy,
of Mrs. Perry's sister, Mis, September 1st.

Mellon. + 4
: ¥ 1 1

r. Anthony Anstesd of Pittaburghl visitioe Geb Camtiell retained. to
3 3 : i £ babe Lampbheil related Lo

is hiotther Nicholas Anstesd |, home in Houtadale Thursday,

+ 1
Josephine Litzinger spent
tend as the guest of Dir, and

of Winbber.

tt 1
Hida Mullen left Monday for

fork City-where she has accept
in as soloist in

Church.

Mr Eddie McNamara Im aiang=

Harlod Weskland of Carrolitown

was # Patton vicitor on Wednasday,

ff + 1
a Christian

Donnelly and little daugh- +
ofClearfield ate the guests of
3 v's mother Mrs. Helena

t 4

Miss Barbara Long of Whitney
visiting their mister Mrs. Joseph
Smithbower thin week+ 1%

; 4»Cleminson and Crownover
Central company were in
day. ing from a business trip to Phindel

= 1 tt # phia and Minerwriiie,

“Hoffman and daurhter + 4.
Johnstown visited friends Miss Margaret Ryan of Troy is

week. While here Mr. visiting relntiver in town.

mded the picnic at St + 4 4
where he met many of his | Mrs. Miles McNamara has returned

ces. [from a visitin New York state.
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President M.D. BEARER, CrshierWERT,Vice President M. G.DUMM,Ass't

srange National Bank
OFPATTON,PA.

» - -

- - 20,000.00

ORGANIZED AUGUST, 1906
its Dee. 31st, 1906 ... $ 76,773.52
Dec. 31st, 1907 .... 201,963.10

t 8...cagesos
279,279.00
321,625.73
421,612.64
509,559.52
276,74196
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Nov. %th, 1912 ............  .
Aug. 9th, 113 .......
Sept. 12th, 1914 ........

PERCENT Interest Paid on Time Deposits
DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

sued on All Parts of the World.. A Gene.

VeSolicit Your Account
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- Cleaning Plant

AND GENTS CLOTHES DRY CLEANED
AND PRESSED

A the Tailor, Barnesboro
en SiLols Edidri

ogo te,

aid meet st Ebensburg on Monday |

Mr. Jexse Nagileie 38 in & critical |

ESRPAILAiAA oh St Bk

LABOR DAY INNERHmerry of :

i Lown

Mrs,

Wire

ard { has

Fathi

i Thursday

Mr

: Besver Fest ———on
The Ladiew’ Auxiliary of the Patton
Fire Company will serve dinner on

Mr. Regis Ivory of Creswon was a labor Day in the Monicips! Balding
Patton visitor Thursday

LETTER

cio [cents and supper time, vegetable wap
FROM fxnd lunch such a5 muy be desired
WELLWOOD WINSLOW ill be served Here is x good churee
— (30 get dinner and rapper at & low

Brookville Republican was written by { the work of our fire company
a Patton boy, E. Wellwood Winslow, | ttStto his sunt, Mrs. Norman Stuart, whe | Among the coming attractions at
is secretary of the Brotkville Chapter | the Grand are “Womanhood.” featar-
of the American Red Croas “Bud” | nt Alice Joyce Clara Kimball Young

{is stationed at Newport. R I, and in “The Yellow Passport
[the letter is of recent date:
: 46 Co, U.

Newport, R 1}

 
8 (Will ron every Friday night and a

imanber of ther extracedinary fos.

ef

4
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from 12:06 to 1:30 o'clock, wt fifty 3

The following letter, taken from the | figure and at the same titae help J

Camille and 8
i Trilbie, the Goldwyn poctures which J

Augus- |

: we 2 ’ i ita Bes aia whi - a wearMiss Claire Kelly, who nis been | I0¢ machines, wrinjers or tobe. Noth. |

surprised bow lens we gat hie oktd

: i [day andrelativen in Philadieiphis. 18 an
£11 Bed

{ BBG Bevery

{ I would sdsner be cleav

{red i Hoge

fwas a ii
Miss Marie Vober has returned think | would Hie it. but

home after u viait with her sister Mrs Lroll by it gets butter and
f 1 1 Mark Kiine at Detroit, Mich

Lin sur camp and have a fine Sime
Mra I. A Warfield of Wilmore and |

are

; iM.
Dr. P. J. Kelly returned this morn. |

| speeches, ete

»
5
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Sanday evening |

§
Dear Agrt Lena:

AL lnet | hve rotten time ts write |
to you after being bere ten dave to. |

go
Tite iacilmy

{we write ust when we find time
VET Dares ofis seo and

Lanes |
saturday

(which consist of the follow ng
Gly onitiite

Two

tae |

sister |

Ha, arinkin, Jeg.
(ings, four pair hose, three suite of
underwear, bag, two turkivh towels
hair brashes, comb, tooth brash, show
polish, pencils, pen and points. snd
last bat mot least, sereb brash and

sonp
| After being in detention for three
days we were acrinated and inses.
iinted for the first time Have 1a be
inoculated two more timer Moved
to our presest gosrters, where we

twill stay until we leave to bed
at mine and rive at five, take shower
bath, clean op our barracks, dress
roll endl, breakfast at 8:30 anil free
antil eight, when we start to drill,
which is done until twelve We have

ah RRwe rereryedd

ts HR §Woolen nRagels altries, 6%,

‘white uniforsas, twos bats
Ewenter cup, shoms,

i0

  

Alox

Well

Carrolltown, Penna.

tures for which city thestres are ask.

ing advanced prices.

We
Can
Get

Without
Photographs
But
Not
So

“Through the Wall’
One of the most startling detec

tive dramas ever screened, Featurin
Nell Shipman, Wm. Duncan an
Geo. Holt.

Also a two reel Max Sennett Key.
M. J. FARABAUGH

PHOTOGRAPHER stone Comedy

  fifteen minutes intermission at the
jend of each hour to rest. At twelee
| we entEAT ngsin and pouh how we |
ido ent. Drill from ome 3:30,
{after which our time la sur seen

 
uri

mental |
LEiA(nine o'clock when we have go

After 2

wash
Hr

(makes the ture fy
i

$
3i bed sit we niay ball satel

| guaits, GUT cietbes aml write
5 Ta al Bh iu {ia § i £3fet lers other detail werk wheal |

elt hey & Yew!

We do not have wash. |

Washing our
(wrinkle to me

Pa

work at half the asus! prices

Commerce Bide. 11th Ave & 15th Se

PR RHRENGST
Teeth, Complete Set £5.00

All clases of pasranteed dental

The Grand Theatre has been en-
larged, remodled, redecorated,etc., and
now ranks among the best equipped
in the county. Don't forget the open.
ing night, Saturday, September 1st.

Alr or gas administered
Bell Phone 196. F.5

AToons, ¥ge»

 

Lin but a wrrub brah, soup and waiter, |
and 8 concrete aor You said Ba

i Have to PUL on oa cléan out very |

is sibpased to be gpollost :
Have (thes Mme tion once & Week |

know when 8 ie |frng

REUEL SOMERVILLE
ATTORNEYATLAW

‘Office in the Good Building

Patton, PA.

 Shisias

At Srp |
thr dilioursged avd dU ik §

dane Smal fedy

bat as the dayn i

better i
We Bave a fior bunch of fellows

i 1

bots. BanaICTR sede |

Have 8 YVie |

Biss wind 4

found some of the Pstion
and am quite at Rama
trode in our barrscks, dance,
do everything to be merry. The Y |

i A iB very hardy snd EVERY
night there x something to mmiuse us |
thers such as nuasienly,|

Huve an open air movie |
and at the end of each picture the ar. |
chestra plays and we sing and dwnee, |
It is & novelty to dance with a boy, |
but what sre wy going to dp? Neg

girls here, 30 we make the best of
things as we have them.

Our fellows are from all over, some
from Mass, Va, Ky. Ohio, N. Y.
Mich, and last but not lesut Penza. |
I am glad that I am able to perve and
feel 80 glad that mamma is contented |
and tries not to worry. It sure was
hard to leave home, but I am or feel
that at least one of us should serve
our Country and our God and felt that
1 was more physically fit than any
of the others. Mamma is proud I
know and cannot kelp bot feel that
she is happy aithough I know she
misses me more than I ean “Xpress
and am glad to have her miss me :
Many of the boys here do not nave

CORCETris,

 
hurts to see the mail come in and not |
Eel un letter 1 write home once a dng i
and try and write one other letter to |
a different friend Yours will con |
more often than the rest with the ex.
ception of home !
We go to church every Sunday, an’

open air church, and it is some sight |
to see fully five thousand pure white |
clad boys sing and pray. Dess Fave |
‘me a little Bible and 1 try and rend
| some every day and be just as good |
{as possible. 1 sent a large picture of |

 
jo company bone and hope you MAY |

| My address is ted in the |AY address 13 as first stated in the |
{heading and any mail addressed to me|
| n that manner will reach me.

dirty |

any mothers or any homes and iti]

get there to see it H

 

Columbia Grafonolas and Records
Edison Diamond Disc and Records

Victor Victrolas and Records
GRAFONOLA OUTFIT NO. 15—-$19.50

Grafonola No. 15 at $15.00 with 6 10-inch double faced records—
$3.00 down and £3.00 per manth.

GRAPONOLA OUTFIT NO. 25$3200
Grafonola Ne. 25 at $27.50 with 6 10-inch double faced records—$4.00 down and $4.00 per month.

GRAFONOLA OUTFIT NO. 35--342.00 :Grafonola No. 35 at $37.50 with § 10-inch double faced records—
$5.00 down and $5.00 per month.

GRAPONOLA OUTFIT NO. 50--$60.00
Grafonola No. 50 at $50.00 with $10.00 worth of records, choice of

Fumed Oak, Golden Oak or Mahogany finish—86.00 down and $6.00
per month.

GRAFONOLA OUTFIT NO. 75--$85.00
Grafonola No. 73 at $75.00 and S$HLUG worth of records, choiee of

Mahogany, Golden Osk, or Walnut finnish$10.00 down and $10.00 per
month. .

GRAFONOLA OUTFIT NO. 100—-8$115.00
Grafonola No. 100 at $100.00 apd $15.00 worth of records, chotee ofGolden Oak, Mahogany or Walnut, finish—-$15.00 down and £10.00 per

month.

GRAFONOLA OUTFIT NO. 150--§170.00
Gratonola No. 150 at $1530.00 with $0.00 woth of records, ehoteeof Famed Oak, Mabogany or Walnut$2000 dvwn and $15.00 per

month.
GRAFONOLA OUTFIT NO. 200--§225.00

Grafonola No. 2K at $200.00 and £25.00 worth of records, choice
of Fumed Oak, Mahogany or Golden Ok$2500 down and $29.00 permonth.

It will give us pleasure to play any instrament or any records Vouwould hike to hear, or if you eannot conveniently call, we will gladlysend an instrument to your home with an assortment of records on ap-proval, without obligation to vou.

OVER 12000 RECORDS TO SELECT FROM

Have |
had letters from all of those af hanna |

i bit in the garden, ote

I will try and write as often #9 poss |: 3
i sible and a letter from yeu; a
twill be greatly appreciated

any

tanned as black as a ners
iis hot here and cou
(ocean ix within a
our home

WW: i

al

rundred

* Pe
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Sime

¥ am!

. | {rand they wore all well and dostre their |

The Leading Jeweler and Optician of
Northern Cambria County
Bamesboro, Pa.
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